<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PIECE #</th>
<th>GRAPHIC REPRESENTATION</th>
<th>DRILLING DISTURB.</th>
<th>STRUCTURES</th>
<th>SAMPLES</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.5/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTION DESCRIPTION**

24 - 160 cm: pinkish white

(7.5-128) unaltered core

drilling slurry

0 - 21 cm: flaky mica - nodule

drilled down-core mixed w/ weathered core

130 - 147 cm: flaky mica - nodule
drilled down-core transport

drilling disturbance (slurry)